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SITE CHALLENGES:

This urban, former dry cleaner site was surrounded by commercial and residential properties occupied by a 
restaurant, senior housing and day-care. This area created challenges for treatment due to heavily trafficked 
streets, active businesses, and utility corridors. However, REGENESIS® was able to create a plan for remediation 
that did not involve any nearby business closure or disruption to the surrounding area.

Successful pilot test led to a full‑scale, 
combined remedy approach, reducing 
shallow solvent plume by two orders 
of magnitude

Innovative Approach Achieves Remediation Goals

Nearby restaurant, senior living, 
and daycare businesses were not 
impacted by remedial activities

No Disruption to Active Businesses



In a high-density, urban area of Sacramento, California, a former dry-cleaning facility released chlorinated 
solvents and various petroleum hydrocarbon compounds impacting soil, soil vapor, and groundwater.  Comingled 
tetrachloroethene (PCE) and total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) plumes stemming from 65 years of former 
dry cleaning operations needed to be addressed. After extensive investigation incorporating thorough design 
verification testing and Membrane Interface Probe/Cone Penetrometer Testing (MIP/CPT), thermal desorption 
using Electrical Resistance Heating (ERH) was selected to remove contaminant mass in the source area. During 
ERH activities, 3-D Microemulsion® (3DME) was used for Enhanced Reductive Dechlorination (ERD) in order 
to treat the distal plume to promote the breakdown of PCE into less harmful by-products. The site design and 
remedial application was a collaborative effort between Fugro USA Land, Inc. and REGENESIS. The combination 
of technologies used contributed to a reduction in the PCE plume to nearly one-third its original size and reduced 
the highest PCE concentrations by 2 orders of magnitude (2 OoM). 

Plume size reduced to nearly one‑third its original size.

Coordinated remediation in a high-density urban setting with local 
businesses, busy streets, and utility corridors nearby.

Thorough investigation using high resolution tools in order to delineate 
the site

California GSA was the end user

Combined remedy approach reduced shallow solvent plume by two 
orders of magnitude.

OVERVIEW 
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HIGHLIGHTS



In Sacramento, California a former dry‑cleaning facility released chlorinated solvents (tetrachloroethene and 
breakdown components) and petroleum based solvents such as Stoddard Solvent which have impacted the 
soil, soil vapor, and groundwater.  Plumes of the various contaminants of concern are commingled onsite. The 
contamination causes additional concern because the neighboring commercial and residential properties are 
occupied by a restaurant, senior housing and day-care. This urban and residential area created challenges for 
treatment because of the busy streets, local businesses, and utility corridors. 

BACKGROUND
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PROJECT TIMELINE

PROPERTY USAGE TIMELINE

1947‑2014: 
Dry Cleaning 
Operations

1994:  
Changed from PCE to 
Stoddard Solvent Machines

2014: 
Remedial Investigation and SVE Operation

2015: 
Source Area and Plume Delineation

2016: 
In Situ Thermal (ERH) and ERD Pilot Study

2013: 
Indoor Air Sampling and Data Gap Workplan

2017: 
Full-scale ERD Injections in Distal Plume Area

2014: 
Soil Gas Sampling

2015: 
Building Demolition, Removal of UST’s, ERD 
Bench Scale Performed

September 2018: 
Injection of 22 Points in ‘Blind Spots’ to Reduce 
Remaining Elevated Shallow Groundwater

2018: Verification Monitoring

®



In order to address the risks posed by contaminants and remediate the site for redevelopment, extensive soil, 
groundwater, and vapor intrusion studies were performed on the site over a 2-year period. This included an 
MIP/CPT investigation in the shallow and intermediate zones to further delineate the plume. Concurrent with 
ERH operations in the source area, an ERD bench scale and pilot study were performed to solidify the full-scale 
injection strategy and assumed radius of influence in the distal plume. 

DESIGN EFFORTS:
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After the pilot study, a soil vapor extraction system (SVE) was implemented to mitigate vapor intrusion risk. A 
thermal desorption system using ERH was selected for the source area because it addressed all impacted media 
streams, involved the removal of groundwater, and elevated the groundwater temperature within the source area. 
The elevated groundwater temperatures promoted expanded effectiveness for bacteria production from the ERD 
injections of 3DME. 160,000 gallons of 3DME and 371 liters of BDI Plus® were injected during the enhanced 
reductive dechlorination phase. 3DME’s self-distributing characteristics significantly reduced the number of 
injection points required. There were 217 injection points over 65,000 square feet. To further maximize delivery, 
injection locations were designed to move material toward the source area due to concurrent extraction of over 
150,000 gallons of groundwater. An additional 15 points were added in November 2017 after the ERH system 
was removed and groundwater temperatures were no longer lethal to BDI-Plus. 

TREATMENT

160,000 gallons 371 liters

‑

Products Applied:

Application Information: ®

217 Injection Points 65,000 square feetTreatment Area:
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These combined technologies have contributed to a 70% reduction in the PCE shallow plume size within 13 
months after injection, while reducing the highest PCE concentrations by 2 orders of magnitude. The project 
has shifted from an active remediation effort to a monitoring phase, and the site is progressing towards 
remediation goals within the next two years. 

RESULTS
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FMW-6 All VOCS
Expanded Pilot Injection

12/2014 5/2016 11/2016 3/2017 7/2017 8/2018

PCE TCE cis-1,2-DCE Groundwater Elevation

June 2016
Limited area of
injection implemented

Start Date
ERH System

Spring 2017
Broader area of 
injection Implemented

End Date
ERH System



Fugro is a global geotechnical engineering, geo-science, and construction 
materials engineering and testing firm. With 13,200 employees operating in 
278 offices worldwide, Fugro has the resources and expertise to customize 
investigations and develop solutions for its clients. In the United States, 
Fugro has more than 2,000 employees in 43 offices, including approximately 
120 professionals located in six California offices.

ABOUT THE ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTANT
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Within Fugro, there is a tight knit group of professional engineers and geologists, and environmental scientists 
that specialize in the assessment and remediation of impacts to soil, soil-vapor, groundwater, surface water, 
and building materials related to past and current releases of fuels and chemicals. Fugro routinely performs 
field investigations to evaluate spatial and temporal trends in groundwater quality. Examples of water quality 
studies include assessing impacts to native groundwater due to discharging of treated wastewater or surface 
water, assessing general well water quality with respect to drinking water standards (e.g., iron, manganese, 
etc.), and regional-scale groundwater quality characterizations (e.g., total dissolved solids, chloride, nitrate, etc.). 
Water quality assessments also have been performed for clients in support of groundwater discharge permit 
applications (WDR).



Key BenefIts:

• Engineered, wide-area subsurface distribution mechanisms significantly 

reduce the number of injection points and events required.

• Three stage; immediate, mid-range and long-term controlled-release of 

lactic, organic and fatty acids for the steady production of hydrogen for 

optimized enhanced anaerobic biodegradation.

• High volume application optimizes contact with contaminants and 

reduces number of injection points required for treatment

• A viable, long-term source of staged-release hydrogen, on the order of 

2-4 years from a single application

• Highly compatible with anaerobic bioaugmentation approaches using 

Bio-Dechlor INOCULUM PLUS

3-D Microemulsion® is an injectable liquid material 

specifically designed for in situ remediation projects where 

the anaerobic biodegradation of chlorinated compounds 

through the enhanced reductive dechlorination (ERD) 

process is possible. ERD is the primary anaerobic biological 

process by which problematic chlorinated solvents 

such as tetrachloroethylene (PCE) and trichloroethene 

(TCE), dichloroethene (DCE) and vinyl chloride (VC) in 

groundwater are biologically transformed into less harmful 

end products such as ethene.

Key BenefIts:

• Rapid and effective treatment of undesirable anaerobic dechlorination 

intermediates such as dichloroethene (DCE) and vinyl chloride (VC)

• A low-cost means of enhancing the anaerobic biodegradation process

• Application can occur at almost any stage of a project, beginning, 

middle or end

• Highly compatible with a range of electron donors such as  

3-D Microemulsion and HRC.

• Ease-of-application and handling

Bio-Dechlor INOCULUM Plus (BDI Plus)® is designed for 

use at sites where chlorinated contaminants are present 

and unable to be completely biodegraded via the existing 

microbial communities. BDI Plus is an enriched, natural 

microbial consortium containing species of Dehalococcoides 

sp. (DHC) which are capable of completely dechlorinating 

contaminants during in situ anaerobic bioremediation 

processes. BDI Plus has been shown to stimulate the 

rapid dechlorination of chlorinated compounds such 

as tetrachloroethene (PCE), trichloroethene (TCE), 

dichloroethene (DCE), and vinyl chloride (VC). It also 

contains microbes capable of dehalogenating halomethanes 

(e.g. carbon tetrachloride and chloroform) and haloethanes 

(e.g. 1,1,1 TCA and 1,1, DCA) as well as mixtures of these 

halogenated contaminants.
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TECHNOLOGY

®



WE’RE READY TO HELP YOU  
FIND THE RIGHT SOLUTION  
FOR YOUR SITE
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1011 Calle Sombra
San Clemente, CA 92673 USA
Ph: (949) 366-8000
Fax: (949) 366-8090

Bath, United Kingdom
Ph: +44 (0) 1225 731 447

Dublin, Ireland
Ph: +353 (0) 1 9059 663

Torino, Italia
Ph: +39 (0) 11 19781549

Ieper, België
Ph: +32 (0) 57 35 97 28

European OfficesGlobal Headquarters
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